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Bmcan$ emporium
PITT t PETBJSON Proi«,

The Store 
that ser\'es 
Toupromptl

j Di ^onth of January
In order to .ma^e room for NEW SPRING 
GOOp^p^ttiA. ar^f. l|ie following must 
be deared out

a^Vtaima,
y*

ailfcfmear'uua Cornti, Taucf
uA lMt$. Tliuutiem. gooas »n muoHut,

tdp $Mm ni Sipcaers.

Boot^gp: $(ipe^ of all kinds. 
THEY ALL HUST GO

• €ofrv Jirdck H eewiitie Barddln
• The StoTC
• that’s

li ;

•«*s

U( Twite eoaparUea 

m dcTy ^miictitiou.
The Store 
that gives 
satisfactid

SEASON S^* your wants in
: SISJ • SPRAYING MATERIALS
• •
: - c- . j 5 SPRAY PUMPS : rot Spraying and :
: : PRUNING SHEARS ETC• •
• Pruni^ Js now •
5  . S Duncan's Emporium,• •
5here Pitt & Peterson

sinpvEs 
That are Stoves

Only think of it,
Al'tepfcSToi W&tfO

A Gmuinb Six-holk. High 
CwrSST,’PolisHBD-STKEl. RaHGE

Only $35>oo
SMf, &//«r to B.C

R.B. Anderson
J. ISLAY MUTTER

mTAiY ruBue.
Insurance, Real EsUte and 

General Agent.

A BARGAIN
So ACRES with frontage on Cow- 

■ICHAN BAV.

Price $500.

Ijlqrses
for

Sale!!
ti KEAStl :

j t 5 • ‘ ’

THE

GASH STORE
W'e have a full line of Men’s 

I.eathcr Working Glovep, 
Gauntlets, Driving Gloves 
Wool Gloves and Mitts.

Also a nice line of Men’s 
Silk Mufflers in black and 
Colors at reasonable prices. 

THE

GASH STORE
Kenneth Duncan

NOTARY PUBLIC.

AGENT FOR 
Fire, Life, and Accident 

Insurance.

Farms for sale at all Pnees. 
Tiiiilier f.aiids and Water 

F.rontaue Property.
Town Lots. 5 acre Lots 

Cusiiiesa Projicrties

Duncan, B. C.

Cbe noihMliOiu.
Polling takes place on 'Saturday 

Jan. 18th, 1608.

Following is the result of the 
nominations. The reeve and two 
councillors were elected by accla
mation. Quamichan ward and 
Somenos ward are to be contested.

Mr. J. Me. L Complxll, Reeve 
by acclamation; H. Bonaall, conn- 
cillor, Chemainua ward by accla
mation; A. C. Aitken. councillor, 
Comiaken and CoWichan ward by 
acclamation; H.' Keast, and R. H. 
Whidden, candidates for coondnor 
for Qnamictaan ward; D. Evans 
and J. .1 Mutter, candidates for 
conncillor, for Somenos ward.

Foiling at the Council Chamber 
Duncan, and the School Hooae 
Somenos, on Saturday, Jan., 18th, 
from 9a. in., toy p. m.

eowiclMN Cake
Kanvay.

Will the Line to Condefaan Lake 
soon be constructed? Is of 

Great Importance to 
the district.

It is evident tnat the 'C. P. R. 
are going to build the to Cow- 
ichan Lake, the idea that the logs 
are hung up in the river, and al
ways will be is one thing that for
ces the owners of the timber to look 
for other means of handling the out 
put. Again the C. P. R. no dontt 
are anxious to conserve the Cowich- 
an River for fishing, and this itself 
will be an incentative for them to 
build the road, there is no doubt 
that a game preserve is ta be made, 
if possible, on the Island, and by 
the C. P. R. on the land grant ob
tained tlirougb their acquisition 
of the E and N. railway, it is how
ever a mooted idea whether the C. 
P. R. should have control of the 
game. ‘The Cowichan district is 
known all over the world as the 
sportsmens paradise, both for fish
ing and bunting, and the older 
residents are rather inclined to 
keeping it for the people as it has 
been, heretofore Victorians have 
utilized the vast advantages of the 
sport in the district but have never 
publicly given credit as it deserves. 
The Cowichan Leader has never 
over estimated the advantages of 
this valley, but has always told the 
facts as they are. That the C. P. 
R. offidals recognize this, is shown 
by the improvements they have 
made through our efforts in bring
ing the facts to their knowledge; 
“Hie Leader will always uphold the 
interests of the Cowichan district 
and its citizens.

Mt nRnlKr.
Mr. W. H. Hayward. M. P. P.. 

left on ’Thuirday morning to attend 
the opening session of the Provin
cial Parliament. Mr. Hayward is 
the representative of Cowichan 
District, and no doubt will look 
after the public interests during the 
coming session.

maiOMk f MMCtfOH.
‘The local Masonic Lodge Temple 

No, 33, installed their officers on 
Saturday evening last Mr. T. 
Pitt, W.. M. was placed in the chair 
J. Me L.^ Campbell, S. W.. Wm. 
Dw3rer, J. W.. R. Ventress, Sec., 
W. Gidley. Tteas.. A. H. Lomas, 
S 0., B. J. D., K. Dnncatt,
J. G., S. Robinson, ‘Tyler.. J. Mait- 
land-Dongall, D Alexander and J 
E. Stilwell, Stewards

'The installiog officer was D. D. 
G. M. Currie, of Victoria, assisted 
by The Right Wordiipfnl Deputy 
Grand Master, W. K. Houston.

Many from the Victoria lodges 
were present.- A very pleasant 
evening was' spent and especially 
by the Victoria frieuds, who al- 
waya enjoy coming to Dnncao.

Mr. K. J. Heain retiring P. M. 
was presented with a handsome 
Jewel.

ISO KqjtED IN PANIB IN 
PENNBVLVANIA THEATRE.

J. Haitland-Dougall

NOTARY PUBUC

Insurance, Real Estate 

•«>

Financial Agent 

Duncan, V. I. B. C
tlw windows. Bevsral ot these were 
eo badly Injured that they died.

Boyertown ie a UtUe vlUaca a- 
bont 3,600 population aad there Ic 
ecareely 4 home in the little town 
but had been elBicted by laet nlght'e 
Ore.

Reubea W. Sto^'er, one ot thoee 
who eecaped the flamas, tald tadey: 
"Whan the explosion oeeurred there

BOYERTOWN. Pa., Jan. 14.— 
When flight dawned today tha full 
aztent of last night's horror, when 
lihodaa opera house wee burned, ow
ing tp the axploeloa of a tank in 
the raoYing picture maehine, wee ep- 
pnrant. The Ilet of dead U placed 
at 160 and the injufed at TS. Bow 
many wars killed may aavar ha 
kaowB, owing to tha number ot vie- 
itore aad atraagere present'.

It ia erilnuted that there were 400 
psopis In the place whan the axplo- 
elon occurred. An amateur perform | 
eaca tor tbe banadt ot a Lutheran 
Sunday school, was being produced 
when the explosion oeeurred. Some 
one yelled Ore, and mahad towards 
tha stage. This action caused a 
panic ia the audience, and many peo
ple, thinking, tha building was fall
ing at tha rear, ruahed toward the 
stage. The throng of people who 
were taking part In the play, mo
tioned to them to go hack and re
sume their aeate. but tha frightened 
s]<ectators climbed on the stage to 
escape Iba fire of tha ezplusion of 
the moving picture machine.

In an instant the stage wee abtaxa 
end the frightened people aurgsd to- 
weid the rear again. The crowd in 
I'ba front of the nudimoe fled to the 
rear as the llemea from the stage 
edged toward them, end they ware 
very badly crowded from tha rear.

They became panic stricken, and 
strong men began throwing women 
and children aside.

The flamas eiiresd rapidly and 
many of the audience were caught 
and orercome before they could ar
rive at the door. In a short time 
the entire houee wee blezing. Even 
the men eeemed to loee control of 
themselvce and fought with the wo
men nod childmi ia their efforts to 
reach the street In this manner 
ninny women and children who might 
otherwiss have earapwl the Hemes, 
were forced beck and trampled to 
death. Fartleularly was this the 
case with those who were caught on 
the stairway. Pandemonium reigned 
and in the mad scrarable for the 
exits the weaker (uies were bniehrd 
aside and in many inatancas killed. 
Scores ot persons on tha second floor 
seeing the ewNI )em on the eUge. 
risked their lives by Jumping from

"The 
flimsy set 
ward the 
Tha Heat

first coneumad the 
ary and then ewept to- 
cruWd Ilka n great wave, 
drove men, women aad

chUdren in its path.
"One pert of the crowd began to
■lit Its way toward tha doora. No 

power on earth could savo eU tha 
lives, but I hellers that If the mao 
had not loat control of themasivea 
the loan of life would hava been very

The Ore was not brought under 
contml untH eerly-thls mnmtng. af
ter asslstsnee had arrlTari from Read 
ing and Pottstown. Phialclens and 
nnniee from Rending helped In look
ing alter the enfferinge ol the Injor- 
ed.

Early tndny ahmit Alty members 
of the stats conetubuhuy errlvad 
-om Reading on a apaclnl train. 
The work of removing the bodies 
frem tlw debris will be under way

hardware afore and' the darellinga of 
Mr. Oraham, Harry Penny and AH. 
Reese were hnmed.

The monotsry loss will amount to 
ahont 876.000.

-------------- ♦ ■ —

Uictoria*$ mayor.
Dr. Lewis Hall was elected 

Mayor of Victoria by 123 majority, 
defeating Mr. A.J. Morley

OTTAWA. Ont.. Jen. It. — Thir- 
tarn eraetoiir cumpanirs bare so far 
entered for the gm-emnr genersrs 
musirak and dramatic compel Itfoo, 
which is to be held ia Ottawa the 
week commencing Feb. 24. A lively 
cODte.'.t Is already assured. •

t.
t-'"

^ i

were at least thirty bO}-s end girls ,s-

on the stags while many mom wem •
behind the aoenea. Without a warn -
ing there was a tarriffe axploston
which 'anamed to eheke the aatim •

■ ■

building. Immediately them was a
wild rush for the exits. The people
on the aUgb lumped over the foot- ■':4
Ugfats Into the nudlance, ev'eiybody 
named to have lost centrol of tham-
nlvas.

today.
Whan the crush was at Its height '

tha floor gam way pmcipiuting . ^• i
the bodies of those am burled be
neath the sberred timbera and tone
of brick, and ruined wells.

In adcUtioa to the opera houee the
Fanaars' National Bank, Rahen^s

,0
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eowicban Cea#
MARTIN M. SMITH,

Editor and Proprietor. 

Subscription, $1.50 per year.

Advertising Rates Famished 
Application.

LETTERS TO THE EDHTIR.

rRUIT OHOWINO'

The Editor doesnot hold himself respon* 
lible for views expressed hy correspood- 
enu

Since personal property la directly 
hcnedtted by Are protoeUon. H seems 
only Just that personal property 
should bear part ol the cost. An 
amendment to the Htinicipal Act 
proposed by the CoimcU will give 
power to levy the tax In this way. 
The tax, ol course, srould be levied 
only in the area benedtted.

Another proposed amendmrot to 
the Muniripai rinusoa Act will giro 
the municl,.ality power to estahlish 
sp|<tlc tanks. That something must 
lie done to improve the present hap
hazard system of saniution in Dun
can Is self-evident and It is necessary 
in the first place to obtain power. 
Defore any active steps are taken, 
however, we think It would be well 
to obtain expert opinion so that the 
best.possible system could be adop
ted. The initial expense would be 
money well spent since it would pro
bably save the municipality heavy 
costs in the future.

By the tiooe this issue is in the 
bauds of our readers the loeal elec
tions will be in full swing. The in
coming council is Ukaly to have 
busy year. The projected sxtensioa 
of the E. A N. Railway up vVi» Co- 
wichaa River is of the greatest Im
portance to the municipality, but 
more particularly to Duncan. At the 
same time the local authorities are 
well advised in watching the plans 
carefuliy and, without antagonizing 
the railway company, taking care 
that the interests of the municipali 
ty are closely conserved. Iliete is 
a happy mean between such ill-con
sidered demands as Victoria recently 
made and giving away everything in 
sight, and it is this happy mean 
which the Incoming Council will no 
doubt seek.

Among the events of the vreek that 
are passing into history as these 
lines are penned is the opening of 
tho Legislative Assembly which pro
mises to be somewhat exciting, at 
least in its early stages. As a mu
nicipality we are principally interest 
ed in tho fate of the amendmenU to 
tho Uunicipal Clauses Act, which the 
local council is proposing. It is not 
perhaps, generally known that the 
Cowichan municipality has been re
sponsible in years past for more 
than one Important change in the 
■Cl. In the present case it is pro
posed to make the school rate asses- 
sable on personal property and in
come. There is a great deal to be 
■aid on both sides ol this question. 
Some of our vrenlthlost citizens un
der the present arrangement contri
bute least to the cost of education. 
On the other hand it Is possible that 
the machinery which would bo re
quired to obtain from them a fair 
contribution mlpht bo so costly in 
operation as to reduce the not pro
duct below a figure which vrould 
make it worth tho tho trouble in
volved.

It is not an eagy matter to dt 
full Justice to Urn above subject li 
the HmHsd space at dispossL How 
ever, haring one eye open to the 
open to the »S.OO prize, and the oth
er open to the pleasure of writlns 
on the subject; also having some ex- 
pcrlence on same', I feel I ought u 
write.

1 think I am Hke a good many 
other fruit growers; that is I have 
gained more knowledge then I con 
conveniently put Into pracHce. ow
ing, mainly, to the scarcity and high 
price of labor; but that may testify 
itself in the course of time.

I think what we will ultimately 
come to need, and from which w. 
will benefit greatly. Is a co-operativv 
fruit growers' association, and per
haps it will not be long before "Tbe 
Cowichan Valley Prult Growers' As
sociation" will be as familiar a by
word as "Tbe Cowichan Creamery." 
What has been accomplished by the 
latter could. 1 think, be accomplish 
ed in the same degree by the former.

For instance tbe members ol tto 
Fruit Growers' Association in On
tario sold tbe greater portion ol 
their crop of apples for 1906 at 
93.36 per barrel, wrblle the growers 
not in tbe Association, on what ap
plet they did sell, did not realiiv 
more than 91.25 per barrel. Some
thing exactly aimilar was esperlenc- 
cd in en upper B. C. fruit growing 
dietrict.

In hinting at a co-operative Aeao- 
clation. I have in mind the large 
number of fruit tree* planted in this 

I dietrict this last }-eor or two and 
the number likely to be planted in 
the }ears to come.

1 would have Duncan at the cen
tral for tbe association and have an 
up-to-date ewtabliehmcnt. Duncan 
ai the central, Cowichan Valley has 
tbe soil, climate, shipping facilities, 
and other opportunities for growing 
fruit that cannot bo beat.

For a number of years now. in my 
ease. I haver foond the local (Island) 
market can take ten times more fruit 
than I can supply. That la I could 
sell 10 or 20 times os much fruit as 
I now grow.

One retail merchant alone wanU 
ua to suppiv him with 600 or 600 
boxes of apples alone every voar and 
pay on ,an average of 91.00 per box 
or more, indeed, for some early ap- 
plea we sent him last year ws ro- 
oelvsd 93.36 ear box.

'Rjen. how about tbe outside mar
kets I am not taking into account? 
Manitoba, the Old Country, Austra
lia, Mexico, etc. There ia po^bili- 
ty of great trade .being worked up 
in those countries. Then, is them 
any immediate likelihood that the 
fruit growing bosiueas in Cowichan 
Valley will be over dona? In my 
cam. anyway. I see reasons w-hy I 
should go into fruit growing on s 
larmr scale than heretofore.

I think anyone contemplating go
ing Into the fruit growing business 
should have toma experienos before 
doing so, but some knowledge of or
dinary farming, and a alncera study 
of some good book or other litera
ture on the subject should do much 

'Fillets" never appealed to me. 
Tbe best authorities do not advo
cate them. Fillers appeal mors par
ticularly to fruit l-ee agents (ob
viously). Don't listen to them If 
they tell you to plant trees 10 feet 
apart, an average distance ol 80 
feet for apples Is about right; other 
trees 15 to 20 feet. Small frnlu 
and roots to occupy the ground* till 
the larger fruit tree need all the 
room ia desirable where the acreage 
ie limited, but where tbe acreage of 
trees is abundant, this is not so 
practicabla. Digging and beeping the 
aorth loose around tbe trees for 
radius of five or six feet for a year 
or two will be found to work all 
right, eopeclally if the land is well 
cuHlroted and enriched with manure 
for some .vears previoua to planting 
the young trees. When the ' young 
trees grow well out of the range of 
sheep turn them into the orchard. If 
any danger of the sheep eating the 
bark off tbe trees, uas a couple of 
pickcu as a protector, and see the 
sheep do not eat the grass too close 
ospecially in the dry seaeon.

If managed right, aheep and an 
orchard work well together. Cottle 
and an orchard together mlebt be 
very good for the cattle, but wry 
disislrous to tbe orchard.

On starting an orchard, see that 
the fence around same is O.K. Some 
very- promising orchards have hsen 
rumed or at least' very severely 
chocked through tho fences being poor 
end allowing cattle to get in the rr- 
chard.

aotlca plant apple trees from 8 to 1# 
^ «psrt. One half the uses they 
mil ."fljlsrt." They are parsuaded 
Kunsbow that "fillers" ore the 
'-hlng. At a certain time they In- 
xnd to cut the fillers out; but is it 
ntr done? I think not. To tbe 
most of the growers It seems like 
euttln0 off their right band. The 
consequence is tbe whole orchard In 
time ceosee to thrive, inducing blight 
moss, lice, etc., sad euBering gener
ally.

Tbars will always be failures in 
fruit growing as in other tidies. 
Some ol tbe catamon eaueee are; 
CatUe, inattention, dieease, listing 
too well to fruit tree agents, onsult, 
■bis locations, want of draiuge, 
areleasneaa in having the fruit In 
zttraetive form for market, the bn-
fincas being undertaken without ask
ing or taking advise from tboaa who 
sra well qualified to give it.

Ml’ experience leads me to discard 
mrtain varieties of Iridt altogether. 
Some do not beer well; aome die 
?asy; some grow ciasa sad some 
TTOW dirty; some trees require an 
zbnormsi lot ol prumdng; soma very 
little. Ol the latter class 1 may 
Clu the Northern Spy apple; this 
tree will thrive with tbe least a- 
mount of prunninf ud invnricbl^ 
row clean apples. Of the f 

(continaed to page 4)

LOCAI, NEWS. 
Thetxidy of the man Medway 

that was drowned in the Cowichan 
river, some time ago, has not yet 
been found.

It is rumored that Mr. Allen, the 
iresent Provincial constable, has 
bongh^ont Mr. Pott's general store 
ind will resign his position at once 
tnd take over the business.

Business ebanga are coming 
thick and fast, it is reported that J. 
H. Menzies has sold bis business 
to a gentleman from Victoria, it is 
evident that there wiU be quite a 
number of business changes in Dun
can this year.

1^-
Ur

■el

The Watch 

That 1^118 

On Time. -

S. W. QIDLEY, Duncaiip B. C. ■

MUTUAL FIRE INSURANCE CO
■HMTIM wuipm.

Wilson, Local Agont, Duncan.
Get Paiticnlats &om ns before renewing.

No City Risks, Low Rates for the Farmers

A. R.

Wall ?mt
Drop in mod look mt my stock. 1 

ksTC the latest designs and sbmdm. 
Paper suHable lor any room in any 
bouse. No trouble to show goods.
HARRIS, P.2;;, Duncan.

LOikJgs:

TAKE NOTICE.
Having been informed tJut the zUte- 

ment is being made that I am oppoeed 
to the continnetion of Speck's Road, I 
hereby declare that such sUtemeut is 
ibsointcly fslse. DAVID EVANS

Csndidste for Somenos Ward

FOR SAL^.
Fifty tons of hay, at|zoper ton. also 

straw, and oats. G. T. CORFIELD 
ti»S Corfield B. C.

W. MEARNS
Contractor, Designer & Build 

er. EsUmates Furnished.

Cowichan Station.

FOR SALE BY TENDER.
Rendeuce in first class condition, with 

aUbling, and aji acres of land. Half 
oiile from Duncan's Station. E. & N. 
Railway. The highest or any tended 
will not necesssrily be accepted. Ten- 
ders will be received np to January 31st 
by ■THE TYEE COPPER COMPANy! 
Limited, Duncans, from whom all psr^ 
ticulsrs may be obuined.

Home set out fruit trees and core 
for the same in a way that will not 
JTote best to themselves. lUaf. I

rhubarb plants.
We are oflbringa limited quantity or 

the St. Martin’s variety. Our stock is 
of a very prolific strain, we quote roots 
capable of being divided into five or 
more planu at tbe exceptionaUy low 
figure of $35 00 per too 

There is money in rhuberb, probably 
more than in small fruits on scconnt of 
iu being easily handled with little labor. 
Order now. Address W. R. PALMER, 
Rockside Orchard Box 343 Victoria B. C.

Hooper Bros, timber eo
Mannfictnters of

ROUGH and DRESSED 
LUMBER

Bnilding Material a SpccUUy.
Saw Mill: Cowichan Lake Rood. 

DUNCANS, a C.

1. - 
Cowichan I/xlge, No. 39, acett 

ev^ ^ate MohSay. ' “ 
Vising aiaten. and biothen «« 

cordially invited to attend.
M. SMITH. Sec.

TEMPLE LOIiCB No. 33. A.». » A. 
M. meets io their hall the sad Sotard^ 
in each month, at 7.30 p. m. Ylslri., 
Brethren invltad. 1 .

I. O. O. F. MBETINO. 
DUNCANS LODGE No. i,. t Q.O. F, 

mceta every Sotorby evening. Vistttag 
btetberen eocdially welcomed.

.‘W. J. CMTunr,
Rec.an4Fin.SaciaUiy.

IVY RBBBKAHLOOOB No. 
in I. O. O. P. Han 1st aadlsrd Itonday 
of each month •-

Ao»*i Btvxn,

For quick service use the 
Long Distance Telephone 
to Victoria, Nanaimo Van
couver and Other Points.

maple lodge No IS £ of P.
MeeUng every Sstniday evening ia the 
Old CasUe Halt Viaitlag gaight,
cordiaUyiiivited to attend. ' ' '
Wotnia Robiksom, C. C.

JOHN N. Evona, K. ofS. A a

D.R. HATTIE,
Dealer la

Waoows, Carriages, Raxwess, Agric-
ptTpRAt iMPtRMENTS. Repairs of all 

**.'“•* English and Can- sdian Bicycles, Singer Sewing Machines, 
etc., etc., etc.

Quamichan
Saw Mill

ST. ANDREWS ' r-.
PRESBYTERIAN CHURCH 

Rev. W. J. Forbes Robertaon. 
Pastor.

Services. 11 a. m. and 7 p. m. 3o- 
menoa, a 30, p. m.

All are cordially invited.

Get your Heaters from Pitt and

All classes of Lumber For Sale 
at our Mill, or delivered at any 

point at current Prices.

See *e Big Bargains in English 
Enamelware at Pitt and Peterson’.s.

WM. DOBSON
Painter and Paperhanger Etc.

Aa faMn, ommlgnm Im 
IWBlfmpwf.* mnd BmUmpm
Rolls from 10 cents upwards

Duncan, b. o

METHODIST CHURCH.
Rev. A. W. Dever, Pastor. '

&rvioe everj Sunday at 7.00 pm.
Sunday school at 2.«) p. ^

A i

maple _...

piEAPSIDE,
AT POST OFFICE.

Choice bran^ „
folly eelected.

wsyi hi dcmRttlp^“

. W.A. WCX®S.IW±

t
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¥FOR^

yii^
Sheet Mtf^
AND ■

Music Books
► - . ■ j

GO to

FlflP iHOS,
VWW^IMCM, «^im

S W;GPI^,
LOCAL AGENT

Robt.fir|$De%$ott
Qen^ Blacksmiths
HORSE SHOEING

■ ■{ledaitjr.

Statio* St. DUNCAN, B. C.

W,T;, B ARR ETT
X>xama, K O.

71m ap-to-dito Boot and Shoe 
Maker.. Bapain a ipaeialty. Abo 
Hamaa npairt.

HENRY f RY
Hem.Cu. Sodetjr of CItU Bngipeen.

Provincisd Land
Surveyor

a..O. Addna, CBEHAINUS, & C.

e m, e. &
Qvll Enatoecr and 

PMwmdLsiILiOd 
■ Survyor.

Land aind Mine SarvejdDg.

Duiican, fiC.
^ IHnOHi Bakery ^

BBStSSBAD ONLY.
Aix khodsofcakb 
XADB TO ORDBR.

B. FRY. FROF. DUNCAN, R C.

P. FIHIMEMTO
Graoeries, Boots and Shoes, Dry 

Goods &c &C.

ra cheap and as good as 
can Be purchased aoywhete. 

MOTSL ACCOMMODATtON. 
Port Office in bnading. 

Cowlehan Station, - B. C

T.he Wonder of the Twentieth 
Century I

‘rH£8!Gl«’
Hy. Behnsen

STMnra. p r

C. DdPfoiyeng
Real. Zitat? and lomiaace Aaent,

Notar y public fce.J>oneaa. Hwnet

TBB cewicBAy mMtt.iATOHhiy. ijjroijkv«»

Take a chance in the rafBe at the 
Quamighan Hotel, from i cent to 
fifty.

It ia reported that another saw 
min is to be bnilt near Somenos 
lake, if a luitable sight can be got

We are pleased to see that the E. 
& N. Ry. has at last decided to 
dear away the stamps along the 
line running through the town.

An Indian by the name of Joseph 
Jim had his fgot very seriously 
crushed by a rotling. log, while 
working on the river.

Owing to the absence of the pas
tor, Rev. J. A. Wood, of Sidney, 
win conduct the services in the 
Ifethodist < Church next Sunday. 
Mr. Wood is an old timer in Cow- 
ichan Valley, having been stationed 
here about twenty years ago.

The Quamichan saw mill start
ed running on Monday, after a 
dose down of a few weeks, already 
large otdeis are coming in from the 
territories so that building can com
mence in the early spring. Pros
pects for a very busy season ate in 
view.

A correction, the percentage-of 
daily attendance at Crofton school 
was given as 89.57 in our last issue. 
It ought to have been-98.57; and

DON’T YOW NANf 
A SAFETY RAZOR?‘"t's’ssis**" •

tSJM.
GILLETTS blades 7Se

The Ante etroyaefctyi Wtht lsieal 
TRV.aT .,.

Duncan Pharmacy.
for early lettuce, eta i«r. Carto 
isdeserviug of great credit by dw 
ritisens of this district for'provid
ing the poAsibilhieit And sdvAntsg^ 
in these lines. Another proof of 
Coirichsn Valley’s ieitiHfy.-

Onrihg the post, to a'oettsin ex
tent, municipal aSsirs have been 
run by a few, thooe erhq took in- 
terert, bow It is ttchsmiikas oT 
everyone to taka anfbtmsfc ‘Yodbg 
bloodiscetbingtotbe-frout. ' Hu
bert KckSt.’ one of' -tbY pkmeda ’ of 
Quamichan, who Ms Mi'wMIr In 
teiests in. and has hdped to teke 
the district, is-« canfiMatefbrtMB- 
dllor, and he oettsinly darttves diai 
support of every pn^tesslvg <rate-

^Ubert -Hi’ Ibtynard,
“ ” IsaccMnr to R. MAYNARD.)

PHOTOGRAPHIC

payer in Qnamichao wald, avary- 
one knows him td be nthoroiigUy 
square, and a progressive Bao.ii!

Distin^hed 'HOiWi'.-i^lr. C:* 
Newt00 Vomgi'et ‘Daneanc bt the 
regular meeting at-t Namdmoi" Of 
Ashlar Lodge, Na 3 lA. «Pj'i A A. 
M., B. Ci, was unanimously elected 
an honorary member-of AhaA lmdgc 
of which he is- a- charter tniHabar

we have great pleasure ia making officer. Xbia bpaor an-
this correction, and thus doing jus- titles him while still a' nwaber of
tioe to the splendid showing the 
^fton pupils have made.

Quite a number of young folks 
took advantage of the beantifal 
bight and good roads and bad a lit
tle drive on Tuesday evening to 
the home of Mrs. Jackson, to sur
prise her. They found even’thing 
in good trim for a jolly time, and 
when the hour arrived for all good 
peo]de to start homeward, they
were as one in thanking Mrs. Jack- 
son for the most enjoyable e-euing 
of the season.

What beautiful weather! who 
could wish for tetter ? Here we 
are in the middle of January, and 
no snow, nor has there been enough 
frost to be noticeable, men can 
work all day, and every day witb- 
ont inconvenience from cold. What 
is the matter with the Cowichan 
Valley, the land of Sunshine ? It 
is certainly a white mans country.

Building operations still continue, 
here and thereover the town new 
houses are springing up. Several 
pretty bungalows are in course of 
erection on the new townsite, and 
more are being built on the old. 
Two, in particular, will be when 
completed, good large and sensible 
dwellings which will improve the 
looks of the place wonderfully.

IliursdBy January 23rd, is the 
date of the Masquerade Hall to be 
given by Duncan Lodge Na 14, I. 
O. O. F. The baU wiU be held in 
the lodge room, which is now 
beantifnlly decorated and painted in 
up-to dale style, and are the finest 
in B. C. The Committee are spar
ing DO pains or expense to make 
this annual event a success. A 
good time is expected. Everybody 
welcome.

Mr. Carto, of Westholme, the 
man who has proven that tomatoes 
can be profitably grown in this val
ley, has added to bis business a 
green honae, and he'is in the field

Footbaths and Childrens baths 
at Pitt and Petersoos.

Ashlar Lodge to afBliate..vrith .aay 
Masonic Lodge tbronghaut Jhe 
world, and to continne to wear the 
Imperial Bhw of the Grand Lod^ 
of England.

PERSONAL.
■ 1 ,s-n<"f v'l [ -

Mr. K. Duncan, went to Victoria 
on businesJast Wednesday.

Miss V. Hayward went to Vic
toria on Wednesday.'

Rev. Mr. Christmas, was a pas-, 
senger to Victoria this week.

Mrs. Cbaa. Grasaie. went to Vie- 
toria on Tnesday^iporiiiBgv ^

Mr. Jeff Ta>mas, paid a visit to 
Ladysmith, on Wednesday.

Mr. Samuel May, and brother 
were visiting friends in Duncan this 
week. ■ - ■

Mi.-a Bickle,'of Victoria, ia visit
ing in Duncan,' this week, the 
guest of Mrs. Wm. Gidl^.

Mr. J. McGrath, who discovered 
the Portland Canal minet ls iB'Dnn
can on business. ....................

----- A-----
Miss Wilson,' Mist Smyth, Mr. S 

Robinson, and Mr: Hattie went to 
Virtoria on Wednesday.

Mr. J. -E. Norcross, Managing 
Editor of 'the' Vancouver -World, 
paid a fiying visit to Us prteutx 
here on Wednesday. • ■ ■’ ->

Mr. Wm. Gardner, Secretary of 
the Tyee Copper Company, went 
to Victoria on Wednesday, retnrn- 
ing went to Cowichan Lake on Fri
day.

Rev. A. W. Dever. left Monday 
morning for Sidney, iriicre ex
pects to spend the next two wacka 
assisting in special evangelistic 
work.

SOI kinds at labor aapplied. Coa- 
inela taken , for wo<^ enttiag, aad 
1m4 rt«atag. Boys, for, jupwr 
at ranpmbla wwn. , ■ . ............

I .i.vt.*.. -aS. KOGO.
O DraesB.

' Wa. J. Cawley"
Carpenter and Biulidw

Bstimatea given for all kinds of 
Birilding and Repair work' 

'^Shingles For Sale—

•opplfosrt An Dcakf^diiaa.

A*

Hit*,'!-5’

IS BEST

WUH JflTEl
S. A.

w. e. L.,;

[oppbrtle railway station}' 
FfsUm' amrsbdoting in the im 

taMdiate«kMity; .r 7
‘ 'PtaA^ofike on premises 

KokaiUh ^ : B.C.

“ • • fi « r ’ J V >.,j1 J f<J

I -fill 1

Cor. Tates and Oovarnmmt 8k

Victoria, . - - B.C
AH WorifDone in First-class Style.

Subscribe for THE LEADF.R

PRICE BROS.. Propn

oi}ncAi«^ station
f fjj «'J : . ■

Vutcoorer UUnd.
Stan HeclATMla and Lcn«a for the

Cawfchnb Uka Daflr.

Oup Job 

i^PARTpNT 

Is Complete.

SMOKE The

B. CIGAR
ManTd. bv

BANTLY,

. . Lacon E. Allin
WiU give lessons in Voice. 

Production,^ Singing and Elo- 
ention to a Umittd nnrnber of 
pnpils in Dnncan on

Mondays and Thnrsdays 
For particnlars address

Duncan. B C.

Cowichan Meat 

l&ket.
-i-

have purchased the above busi
ness formerly carried on by Mr. C. 
Howe, of Chemainus, and am now 
prepared to supply the trade..
. ,;A.fuU supply of meaU always on 
hand.

CHARLES GLEN 
Duncan, BO.

-------NOTICE.
Coadebaa Dtetrict. 

Sixty days after date 
ritmd to apply to the Hon. 
Chief Conunlasionrr oflaada 
Votka lor paraiitaloa to lease

I
Tbo
and
tbs

amkll IsUnd sltnaUd at the South 
and of Mapfo Bay. j

MATTBEV T. JOHNSTON, 
Peeejpber, 1907.

94K Doaglaa St Victoria. B.U

J. R. smHm
General “

Repairs df All Kiiids Promptly 
Attended to

Horse Shoeing a Specialty.

Chmiainusp B. C.
THE GEM

Barber Shop
I. RUTLEDGE, Proprietor 
SHAVING wilho'Jt PAIN- or 

WHISKERS REFUNDED

CUSTOMS BROKER,
Aod Porwardin}; Agent, 

GOODS cleared through cuttonu 
and forwarded to cotuigneea

O. 8. BAXTER.

Agent Underwooda Trpewhtera 
p\te». •and office anppln

R. H. WHIDDEN
WHEELWRidHT

All kinds of Wood-work. 
Undertaking and Fnnerals taken 

charge oL

DUNCAN, B.C

I Am Showing
a nice line of

Men's and Ladies Motor 
Gips Children's Tams

and ALL RINDS of

HATS & CAPS
1

for mrn. AIk> ■ nice liar of 
Mea'a Nrckrar, anv ttrle 
and Mrn'i Suapeadm 'in 
fact I can tuppir Ton with 

aarlhina in the

Gent's Furnishings Line

for Trrjr little money. A ihip- 
meat 01 Mrn'a Suiu. Rafneoeu 
and Paau are to arrirc any time

G. S, POTTS.

'
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Popular
PALMER
PIANOS

Cuada'i leading 
medinm priced 
piano. All pianoa 
aold on eaa^ pay
ment plan.
For particnlara 
vrite to

WAITTS MUSIC STORE
VICTORIA B.C.

N. F. WVOW, Lacal AiaM.
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UPTON MAY RACE IN AMERICA 
IN SEPTllMBBR.

CbEiOmO, Jan. 13.—Sir Tbomaa 
lipton in an interview today aaiii 
ha hod dednltaly decided to aend 
another challenge lor.the America 
Cup In September thia -year. He 
hopea to receive an intimation that 
thia challenge will be accepted whara> 
upon he win at onoe begin building 
the yachta with which to compete.

Sir Thoa. Lipton'a aesretaryr, who 
ia In London said today regarding 
the report from Colombo that Sir 
Thomaa had decided to send another 
challenge lor the America Cup that 
(JI’B) had been omitted from ' the 
Colombo cablegram. Ha potntad 
out that while Sir Thomaa' deaire 
tor a race he had admitted nothing 
oince laat fall with regard to the 
racing rules to clear away objoctiona 
which were tlicn raised, 
he thought it probable thiti aevtml

llAKY INJURED IN THE BERUN 
RIOTS.

BERUN, Jan. 13.—There are few 
signa to be noticed this- naiming . of 
the scenes of yesterday when.thn-.de- 
monatrattons for a general suHrage

I
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encounters with the police, excepting 
a certain ellarvescence in. the diw- 
tricta of the city where the w-brkihg 
claaa live There Is, here and ther* 
a workman with a bandaged iMd, 
or a woman limping as a result of a 
blow from a sabre and trampled 
upon by the horaee of the charging 
polico. Thirty ambulanco stations 
brought over ons hundred wounded.

Of tbeso, twenty-eight persons, in
cluding three policemen were, seiv 
iously injured. It is estimatod that 
hundreda of othera proceeded to their 
homaa where they tended their own 
injuries. ....

The police i-estsrday had a dial- 
cult task in overcoming the tactics 
of the infuriated wbmen among the 
demoDstrants, who elung to vhe po- 
fioemen'a brklles of borsoa in order 
to atop the affair- It him Wnod 
today that the entire ^rriaDn' oftha 
capital waa confined to barracke un
der anna throughout Sunday in or
der to be prepared to aeaist in the 
work of suppressing the disordera in 
the event that the puHce should Und 
thamaalvei unable to cope with the 
situation. The aaaietanee of the 
militia proved unnecessary owing to 
the thoroughnees with which the po
lice bandied the situation.

Despatches received here from the 
provinces declare that the. demon- 
etrations yesterday, all' in favor of 
the eufb-ogo. were most enthusiastic. 
1-argely attended meetings passed re
solutions in favor of manhood auf- 
frage, and copies of these were tole- 
grapbed to Prince Von Buelow, tha 
prime minister of Pniesia.

Tbeueanda ol poonle paraded the 
Blreets singing the Marseillea.

The police made ineffectual at
tempts to bar the throngs of the ag
itators.

one
row
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WINNIPEO, Mon., Jan. 14.— Im
portant changes are on the topis in 
Canadian Pacific Railway cirelei and 
will be put Into effect ns soon as pos
sible. Frank W. Peters, freight traf
fic manager will be promoted to the 
position as that or Vice President 
Bosworth and will take charge of all 
the western freight trofllc and pos- 
■enger traffic with headquarters at 
Winnipeg. This is a new position. 
W. B. Lnnlga'n, general freight ag
ent will succeed Peters. A large 
number of other changes will be ne- 
oeasaiy, but are not yet onnoufacod.

-*■

BUUJ3TINS.

PITTSBURa. Pn„ Jnn. 14.- The 
crime for which John Scott, colored, 
n former city employee of PitUburg, 
and arrested in London, Ont., won 
ths most sensational to the criminal 
history of Pittsburg. About Tues
day, Jan. 7, Scott killcs Foster, 
stepfntbar and husband ol the wo
man who took Scott from the poor 
house and raised him decently. The 
name of the murdered man was Omn 
vlll Davis, aged 48 years, who was 
considarad the best dressed colored 
man to Ponnoylvania. and he and 
Foster'i stepson frequently quarreled 
over drees.

LONDON, Ont., Jnn. 14. — John 
Scott, a negro, arrested on strength 
of a telegcam from Pittsburg, Pn; 
police. Scott last Tuesday killed 
another negro hy shooting him. and 
made hie escape. He admits he is 
the men wanted, but says it was

•••sssssssssssfssseesfssss uonc to eelf-defcnse.

(esnfisd^ Tfom^iak* ^

that the Splt^nburg la one ol the 
worst. In two pinoes we have this 
tree growing where there are others. 

;nnO' each ^ea^'Uiy at the othac trees 
will grow more clean applet to 
year than one Spitxenburg will 
In night-ys0s.-

Some ot the best varieties of ap
ples are; No^em Spy, King of 
Tomkings, Gloria Uundi, Yellow 
tiellllour. Canada Renitte, Graven- 
Stein and Red . Aptrakln. Of pears 
the- Bartlett stands svpmnM. . Other 

are; Vicker of Winkffsld and 
Louise Bonne de Jersey. Cmh ap
ples are Corense and Hynlop. Plums 
pmch plum, ynllow ngg. Omad Duke, 
and Burbonk-s Seedling. Cherrioa. 
Giwliah Horelio, BeU Uognlflque, 
Late Duke and Roy-ol Anne. Feoeb- 
es, Alexander. Hales Early and Yel
low St. Jpbn.,

There is not nuflicient space at dis
posal to discourse on email frutte so 

confine myself more to the princi
pal and larger fruits,

1 do not Uke the style ol pruning 
one sometime sees, vis., the todis- 
crimlnete cutting buck of tha pre- 
viouB year's shoots. .Trees tmated 
thus remind one of a bonis broom. 
Only those shoots that appear to 
greatly, outgrow their neighbors 
sliould be cut pack so as to moke the 

.grow symetrlcol. This is for 
•'butslde" prunning. Prunning '■In
side" the tree should be well attend
ed to. The secret of pruning fruit 
trees is tlile: Give them careful at
tention In that respect for night or 
ten years. It Is easier then and it 
makes all the difference to the world 
to the after life of the tree. We see 
too many orchards aeiglsated. In this 
-•esiiect, to their early yearn, and no 
matter the after care given them, 
they never fully . recover. Who 
would think of IctUng a boy gfow 
up "wild" till he was 30, then tak
ing him in hand and trying to make 
him a model citizen. See the 
point?

Whor I would like to see in fruit 
growing is a greater division of la
bour. A co-operative society to 
take up the bustoesa of grading, pack 
ing and nelling the fruH. Some ex
pert pruners to work the covmtry 
from orchard to orchard and prune 
h.v contract. Also some men or oth
ers to buy and operate an up-to- 
deto sprnyiiKf outfit, working thin 
also hy confracv This would allow 
the grower to devote his whole time 
to planting out of new ground, cul
tivating, picl-ing, and othervyise look
ing after all his fruit.

The position of the fruit grower 
now, is somewhat similar to tha po
sition ol the dairyman before the 
advent of the Creamery.

British Columiiia has won laurels 
for fruit growing. The Island. In- 
rludlng Cowichan Valley, has helped 
in this. Con-icjian Valley has a 
chance for fame to fruit growing, 
which it is hoped the growers will 
not allow to slip.

JNO. SPEARS.

IS36 THE BANK OF 4909 5iOH

British North AmeitGiii^ i
This Bank haa a record fiebind it of nearly tliree quart-' 

era of a century of snocessfni liaukiiig jOauaiia^. < 
with asseta now exceeding $50,000,(5(10 

MONEY ADVANCED on reasonable terms —Drafts bon- ' - 
ght and sold. Money Orders and Letters of Credit issued 
payable iii the leading cities ot the world. . ■

FARMEU8’, RANCIIEUS’ and CATTLE DEALEI'vS’ re- “ ‘ 
qm'reinenta will be given special uttention. . '

SAVINGS ACCOUNTS solicited. Interest added ereiw three . >
V.4 k

DUNCAN BNAHCH, A W. HAHHAM MANACEN - ■:

Ox >

PING PONgJIfn.
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QUAHICHAN HOTEL
I FRANK CONRUYT, Prop.

Headquarters for Tourists and 
Gunmercial Men.

BoftU for hire on Sotneoot Lake. Excel 
lent Fishing and Banting. This Hotel 
is strictly first class and has been 
thronghout with all modem conveniences

DUNCAN. . a

ALDERLEA HOTEL
OUHOAM, B. e.

W. Omit, Pi^
$1.00 per day.

Good Beds, Good Meals. Expert 
white Cook. Bar supplied with Best 
Brands of Wines Liquors and Cigars. 

Ice cold Beer always on draught. 
GOOD FISHING AND HUNTING 

in immedialy vicinity.

Drawing
Lessons in Drawing will be 

given in Duncan, every Satur
day during the winter. For 
particulars apply

O. F. Rivaz
Duncan, B. C.

MISCdLLANEOUS.
rrnioq

FOB SALE—Twenty lijjit acetylene 
gas plant In pcrieel working order, 
with over SffO Test galvs.'tiiiicd.'pipa 
nnJ sixteen bdrners. Price 850.' A(p' 
ply

mLKlNSON,
Hilt Bay. Cobble Hill.

FOR &VLE—Cheap, One two-year-
old Jersey Bull, 10. Cows, 4-SaU-..-------
ere. Also ISharpIca Tabulae j-|

tator, 11KJ7 patt.'rn, almost''new.’
Apply Uexsni. Utocksi & Irwin. '

’ ■'PiCowidion Bay.

FOR SALE. ; Vq U lij
Well brad young pign. Apply to 
tf. J. J. MAHONBSr.

HORSES FOR SALB-'A' filne' Clyde 
Colt, 6 months; a Brood Hncc; and na, i8' 
month Colt, pony claaa Addnw L. P. 
Solly, Lakeview Farm, Westbolnie, V. I.

-t

WANTED-Man between jo and 
40 years of age to represent iti'iu 
Duncan and di.strict. Liberal con-. , 
tract to right party. ■ <aobe i^tecy' 
Co.. Mahon Bldg. Victoria, B. C.

Winnipeg, Jan. 14— On and alter 
tomorrow, the BaU Telejdiona syn- 
tam will be transferred to the pro
vincial government to be operated 
)y a comminlon which wlU be nam- 

ed later.

Halifax, Jan. 14. -The luprame 
Court of Nova Scotia today dpheld 
.fudge Longcley's deeieloB ia ths 
coal and iteel ease, dismissing the 
epiieoL

IN THE SUFIIEHF. COURT OF 
BRITISH COLL'BBIA.

te JAMES ABEBNETHY late of 
Cowichan Lake, B. C., deceased 
and the "Ollicial Administration 
Act,"

NOTICE Is hereby given that by or
der ot the Hon. Mr. Justice Irv

ing made on:the(lltb IJccomber, lUUi 
the undeisigned was appointed Ad- 
uiinistrator ot the estate of the a-
bove homed deceased.

Ail credilois are requited to send 
in to me their claim, against the 
estate on or before the 3rd Febru
ary 1908 alter which date I will dis
tribute the estate having regard only 
to tbora claims of which I shall tfa» 
bars notice.

All persons indebted to the deceas
ed are required to pay their cloiuis 
tome forthwith.

JOSEPH A. McALONEY, 
Omctal .tdministrator of the Coun

ty ol Nanaimo. Address—Nifnai-
mo, B. C.

Bated IT December, 1007.

For Sale—Day cob. 4 years 
old, sonu'l, quiet and fast in har
ness— Apply to Fleet Surgeon__
Stephens R. N-, GUmora, B. 0.

FOR SALE.
FOR SALE B Second hand Shot Gnn. 

Price $7 Apply C. BAZETT,

Al^BERNI
Paoperity mow selling in Albe m 

will quadruple in value in thia 
spring.

0. Nevvton Ymiiig has lota for 
and sections it Alberni for sale 
cbeitp.—INVEST AT ONCE

O. N. Young,
Station St. Duncan, B.O.

> i V

UN
CHINESE

LEE
LAUNDRY*

All kinds of Washing done 
Reasonable Rates. 

Government St. Duncan. B. C. 
Next to CoUr; House

J-


